EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, Leica Biosystems Nussloch GmbH, Heidelberger Str. 17-19, 69226 Nussloch, Germany

declare on our own responsibility, that the device

HistoCore BIOCUT R

compiles with ANNEX I essential health and safety requirements relating to the design and construction of machinery

  - EN ISO 12100:2010
  - EN ISO 14971:2012
  - EN 61010-1:2010

Quality Management System: Certified according to EN ISO 9001:2015

Manufacturing site: Leica Microsystems Ltd. Shanghai, Building 1, 258 Jinzang Road, China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade, 201206 Shanghai, People’s Republic of China

Nussloch, 22.06.2020

Andreas Hahn  
Senior Director Core Histology

Robert Gropp  
RA/QA Manager
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